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-Gold ot Sew fork yesterday dosed at

10*»l«ï.
-Coitoa at Mew Torfc close* quiet std

weak at 15 fe.
-The Liverpool cotton market closed un¬

changed; sales 12,000 bale?.
-The unveiling of the Moree stitue -in New

York is postponed to June 8th.
-Rudolph -heat Cyrill Dion on the sixty«

sixth rrffltnf. Serrte-todblphe, 150^ Wen,
118* - » ?

-Two sharp sbock« of earthquake occur¬

red at 8an Francisco yesterday, shaking
houses, ira t doing no damage. Tho people fled

Into tr» street»from the houses, .»ut soon re-

turned.
-"1 he woman whose house Bismarck took

poseessiou of at Versailles wanted compensa¬
tion lor the injury done to her house and fur¬
niture. Bismarck proved htnrself, in his reply,
a second Barrfom; "Why; Madam," he said,
"your house Is a rottune. Don't alter a single
thing? leavelCalt Just as lt id, and theAmefr-
can8 win-flock to' see where the treaty was

signed, and yrtu will make ever so much by
showing your roomj*
-The Cincinnati Commercial has a column

for elopements, marriages, divorces and

deaths Uuder the bead of "Elopements," lu

Its last number, we find:
PAÄhK-^^"»'rT&-Krom Grand Tower, Illi¬

nois, tíenr> /aimer and-Mrs Armlsta, wife of E.
A. Bri tut. » -

I
ll y r KS-AÏniftCH -from 0«we¡.'0 County. H.

¥., Ala on i5, U. L. Myam, or TV.\a-i, and Mi«

Emiuu, daughter or > Ixis. Aldrich. The lady left
behm> hera wedulng party .dready assembled to
wlmes.-har tiuprmN, the>eaine evening, Wuhan
aged (ri-rsou urned Fillmore. .

-The Germatt soldiers who-have-recently
occupied France, have, it ls staled, occupied
their leisure In studylog French and fn rending
works In that language. This fuforroatlon is

derived from the reporte of the agenéîes in
the pto* hiftefr of the great Parle publication
houses, who hare been surprised to learn that

during th« German occupation, the brunch es¬

tablishments had transacted an Immense

amounter¿burmese. French authors, 'ft ls

surratted, have' ftbm this cause extended the
circle of liefr readers.
-Dori PmW»nôw "paper, the Washington1

Captb^says: ."tte* r*reatöent has created
offices' without aatrrerity 'of law, flT.ed them
Without record to propriety," afld seduced Con¬

gress, by ÍBe herft of hts creatures, to' be tue

ptefrte adjdnct of his Imperial department.
Co-ordmaeioo,'there ls none. The Executive

is the-parry" and the Republic. Perhaps not

without 'Irhbwlrtlge d!o*öFrank Blair predict
?that tile President wquTrT'naTe his"way with OT

wttffonFWr, 'sid wttftotrT advice, ahtf'trrat
4!herewas c^nij^'tn^nlm."*
-There marbe "seen ot présent, soon after

sunset, the planets Júpiter, Mars, Vernis and
flu»moon, on careering magnificently In their
orbits; Maxs In the east, Veuua la the west,
and Jupiter- about In Dla aenlth, with tbs cres¬

cent moon risingAwards h«r meridian, They
all seem pearly in a direct tyne of the heavens,
and are, vben unclouded, remarkably brilli¬

ant^ aJaroUn^ a cue and. beautiful, dghr^auph
as w c vireTn o{. altai favorad wi th, Tbl*Attrac¬
tive display may be observed -for several even¬

ings to j; o me.. Saturn does not rls*. until to¬

wards m^njn.g, and Mercury raxeiy appears te

-Chicago sçejoato te thoroughly conrlaced
that lt is .destl oed i.o become. toe centre of the

.tea trade, *)i,Uie Uniied-Statej, J.n consequence
of ti^js^v^ntageaikrived from thejin« of
alaine;? .beivveeaXaiUa, Japan and Sa« Frau-.
Cisco, and (rum tog. ,gaf.iil,c ,jUiko*(t A «tea;
company bas ù^u;^u^b^ed.U>C hicago» au d'
alarg,e#.yarelïqii*e has beeq operad, in.wai eil

an.mvaicç! pf ave tla^pmd, ebejBis.of .ua_ ira-
p prted 4tfoct dom.Ctilua ,h*s jusA been stored.
By the samerome, unot her.Importation ot .the.
samejjpjtuuä oilea ls on Us way, and con¬

tracts for nu^U^suppUes have-¿eeo.entered
.mto; v » .....", . "t
-In the. days injmadiately succeeding the

battle of Sadowa, a story went the roupd ol
' the Pm ls paper^jvbjch has a curious interest
at the pretseui moment. 4^ «as-said thal cer¬

tain Alsaoiap. officers, with the caution foi
which their cace has eyer,been characterized,
wrote tbe Prussian Premier when there was a
talk of war between France and Germany,
asking whether. Lu the .case of Alsace, being
annexedj .would tb«ry. be retained in the gov¬
ernment service. Count Bismarck, sb the
?tory runs, replied to . his correspondent that
there was no prospect whatever of the con¬

tingency occurring;but that, under all clrcunv
stances, lt mlghf be as well if the officials of

Alsace were. t¿ proctloe themselves ia the
pronunciation ol' German. Bumereus were

the pleasantries to which the anecdote gave
rise: but tb,e Idea that within four years the
J oke might be-reallzed io grim earnest, proba¬
bly ufrver presetted itself to any one of the

J ournallsLs who dilated ou tbe anecdote as au

idustratton of Bismarckian insolence. What
was treated as an abusur tlty in 186&, has be¬
come a fact in 1871; and -from this time tor-

wart, German becomes, the officiai language^
of the provinces wrested from France.
-The official lists of the killed and wounded

on the German.side. during the war have now
beqh made up at Berlln.as far as relates to the

army of the lateNorth German Bund and the
Baden division._ The number given.of killed
in action te 13,960, of wounded 88 924. or total
casualties, without the mistyug, 102,884.. But
to these will have to be added at least 20.000
m<>rvOt Bavarians and Wurtaubergers, so that,
the Germans altogether may be considered to
ha vt- lost 120,000, that la, more than six times
ss many as Prussia lost .in I860, when tue cas¬
ualties did not quite reach .20.000. The expen¬
diture-of-Chi« warts Instill greater proportion
to that of 1866, owtng to the lontrer dural ion.
Th« lattor was'rerwned at-124.090,000 lhalers.
Tse^resene-warflas been rudely ?.sflmat^rt-at''
Berttnaf omraáta varyiuir irom $600.000,000 to

$750.000.000. But-these estimates are for money
lakt ont, and do not include stores expended.
Tbesedt took $20,000,000 to replace in 1860.
Lastly, there àre the liabilities fur pensions,
and-for compensation to the Germans driven
out of france. 1 be ratter claim having been
excluded from the treaty te understood tonare

been handed over te the German Government
to be met ont of the general pecuniary penalty
1 mposed oa France.

-ÄIur the batt les of Woerth and Forbachy
the*ffrench fortress of BUohe, garrisoned by a

emair-Mtce, was left rar In thereur of tbe ad-
vanciiig '«Tm,i:i tines. As the war went on,
the G -rmiino retired still further away, uotH
Bnche-wlWfntirely isolated: Strasbourg- and*
Meiz, TMnnvliiH'and Tow, had lallen, and,
flimlly, Paris capitulated; but Bltche, grand,
gloomy and peculiar, was' still vligiu of the

tread of the*4!nvader's foot. The war ended,
.the terms of peace Were signed, and peace,
wa-decflared between the opposing nations;
on 1} fcjMtcbe did Frenchmen still guard the

flag and, watch curiously from the rampart?,
seeking to gain some knowledge of the for¬

tunes of the day in the rest of France. On"
the nth of March, however, the attention of
Germany was turned to Bltcbe, and, by the

terms of an agreement entered upon that day
between Jules Favre and Ton Moltke, It was

decreed that the garrison of Bitohe should Im¬

mediately march out of that place with the

honors ofwar, taking with lt its arms, bag¬
gage and rnatériel This is about the only
bright page in the whole dismal chapter of the
French military campaigns.
-Referring tp the Wilmington* Columbia

and Augusta Railroad extension, the Wilming¬
ton Dispatch, of Saturday, says: ';We learn
from a gentleman who has lately witnessed
the operations on the extension of the Wil¬

mington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
^hat the work ls progressing finely. The en¬

tire route from Wateree River to Columbia
has been graded and the work of laying the
track has been commenced. A temporary
road bas boen built from Clarkso n's Turnout
to the mafn road. It ls thought that the work
will becompletedfeom-tbe -Wateree to Co¬
lumbia In about two months. The most diffi¬
cult.undertaking, however, ls the building ol

the trestle across the Wateree, the grounds In
the vicinity of the river being so low and
swampy that the" trestfe w&i have'toi be be¬
tween three and ' four miles ia length. To
construct this, of course, will take some con¬

siderable time."

AB Appeal toConjrtM.

In a letter, which we print in another
cobran, a valued correspondent suggests,
as a remedy for the sad plighrto which our

State fs reduced, a direct appeal of the tax¬

payers to Congress, briefly showing that

neither hostility to the General Govern;
ment, nor partisan considerations of

any kind, have anything to do with
our present troubles, and praying that

Congress shall itself «ake entire charge of
the State and shield her people from the or¬

ganized robbery of which they are now the
victims. It must be admitted that the
course suggested, even it failed to secure

for us the desired relier, could scarcely fail
to greatly strengthen the position of our

people in the eyes of tho nation. It would
he, folly to sb nt our eyes to the fact that
Radical misrepresentation has succeeded to

;a deplorable extent lu deluding tho North¬
ern mind with the idea that the same hostili¬

ty to the United States which inspired the
?Confederate armies fe at the bottom of OCT

present troubles. An appeal to Congress In thé

form proposed by "Taxpayer" would be the
most simple and conclusive refutation of the
charge. Not only would it wrench from oar

enemies ia Congress their.favorite weapon
against us and immeasurably strengthen
the hands of oar friends, but it would at
once win over -to our side thousands cf
honest Republicans ia every Northern1 State
whom the venomous falsehoods of politicians
have mMe s trepido us of* oar "loyalty."
AnoT we believe that our people, in their
present temper, are ready for any expedient,
however novel or desperate, that promises
to rid them of the incubus of rascality and
min, called the Government of South Caro¬
lina. To a community circumstanced like

oars, any change must be a change for the
better.

Repudiating Radicalism.

The healthy political movement among
the colored voters of York Coonty, to wbicfa
allusion bas already been made in THE
NEWS, seems to be steadily gaining strength.
On Saturday, the 25th ult., there was quite
a large meeting of colored people *rn the
Courthouse at Yorkville. The chairman
stated that he regretted be did not have in¬

formation of the meeting sooner-the object
oj which was to ladopt some measure which
would tend to restore peace to the country,
and good will and friendship among eil
classes, both whit» and black. He con¬

fessed that he, BS well as many others, hud
been deceived by the Radical party ; that
whereas he was once bliud, he could now

see his error, and was willing to ase all his
efforts to secure the object of the meeting.
It was subsequently agreed to adjourn the.
gathering, for one, week ; and-in the mean¬

time the .colored -people in each township
were requested to hold meetings and appoint
delegates lo meet in the Courthouse at York-
vale, at the above stated time, and to invite
art other colored persous to attend the meet¬

ing, who can possibly leave their business.
The white citizens having colored -laborers in
.their employ were requested to extend this
notice to all such as may be engaged on

I their, farms, and encourage their attend¬
ance. The meeting elicited several speeches
from colored men, all breathing a spirit; ot
utter disgust with politics generally, and es¬

pecially with Radical política.

A Cheerful View.

Daddy Gain, who is nothing if not meta¬
phorical, does not seem to share the gloomy
¿forebodings with which some of his brother
Radicals profess to regard the determination"
of the White people of South Carolina to pay
no more taxes until they are fair,y repre¬
sented in the Stale Government. In the
leading article of the Missionary Record ol
.Suturday last, he takes a.rather jubilant
View of the situation. Hear him :

"These oominotions in our State are tho
bestsigbs of progress. If this 'bottom rail
business continues lhere will be a reversal of
the laws of nature. '?Rotten rails' never sus

tain a fence when on the ground, how much
less when ou top ? The winds that are now

blowing In this Slate, are' but those which,
purify the atmosphere and prepare for a more
prosperous era. These commotions are the

preludes to a more Joyous song, which ts to
usher tn the coming purification and ultimate
triumphs* of truth, justice, law, order and

good government As the muttering thunder
heralds the storm, as the storm precedes the
purification and rejnvlnescence ofthe earth, 60

are foreshadowed our brighter day, a rapid
march ofjustice."
The Reverend Radical may.take heart.

The "bottom rail business," to which he ¡>o

feelingly alindes, has Imd its day. Better
times are, Indeed, dawning

The Nntlon un thc Ka-Klu v.
'

. The Nahen, in ita issue of lust week, dis¬
cusses, with its usual ability and fairness,
tho condition of thiuirs in South Carolina.
In closing the hr; ide, it alludes brierly to the

corrupt and degraded character ofthe gov -

«rnmen£ and legislation with :which Bi
Carolina is blessed, and adds : %
"We might 'be told that phenomena

mese may be witnessed in Hew York, w

is true. But in New York no one la dlaJ

chi Bed, and we may add that, were de

-people In New York hot-blooded, like the s

olas» in South Carolina, and did they beti
as the South Carolinians do, that Ku¿K!u:
would work reiorm, they would be busy
day and night, and many a hardened ru;

would be yelling for Federal troop« to
him from the consequences of his villany.
say deliberately, too, that we believe a c

munlty which sits down, as we do. under s

of the evilsfrom which we here, suffer, an

which we hear every day, is doubtless v¡

than the South Carolinians, but lt is \

doubtful whether it is healthier in spirit,
seek neither to defend nor palliate Ku-Klu
but we cannot allow the persons who sow

seeds irom which Ku-Kluxery naturally spr
to throw the whole blame on the men who

gage In lt."

J.ight Literature.

VERA. By the Author of "Hotel de Petit
Sean." New York : D. Appleton * Go.
"Vera" seems to os -hardly to deserve

extravagant praise gr?eu to it by the Eng
press. The story is very slight, the obarao
not especially striking, and the wilting, tho
unobjectionable, not particularly clever. £
the book ls pleasant, refined and modera
Interesting. The mite en scene also has

merit of novelty.
BRED rs THE BON«. By the AHthor of "<

lyon's Year," 4c, ¿ko. New York : Har
¿ Brothers.
This author has hitherto deserved aad

tain ed but small mercy from the critics,

previous romances have been wild, nnnt

ral, overstrained to an outrageous extent,
the present book, however, fae has mad
vast stride onwards. This novel has gr
merit. The leading conception is fine, am
developed with much dramatic loree. '

story is exceedingly interesting, and the stt
business, scenery*, ix., admirably manag
He is still nothing If not sensational ; but
the present volume his great vigor of expr
sion is well controlled, and applied to the i

folding of an idea whose force and original
make it worthy of its setting. We think i

book will take a high rank among the nov

of the year.
Both the above can bo found at Russell's,

itt arrieo.

BRUNSON-CLARKE.-£At horne, on Thursdt
30th March.-fay the Re», w. B. Vf. Hirwe, Mr.
Bi 'YD Bu CK-ON. of Darlington, S. C., to M
LEILA CLARKE, of this city. No cards.

Special JHoiiits.
?pf" BANK O P ôlaÂ^ïrEiTOî

CHARLESTON, VARCH », liri.-In aceordan
with the resolution Apted at a meeting of t

Stockholders, on 21 th mst., an election for Th
reen Directors win be held on TersaDAT, 21 day
May next, and a meeting of the StocKhohlers f
tbeporpose or reorganising Vie Bank will also
hehl on same date, at IS o'ci nc fe, In the Bat

BAU. WILLIAM TH AYUK,
aprl-3tnthlOD6 Cashier.

ßäT-LF YOU DESIRE .ROSY CHEEK
and a complexion fair and free from pimple
blotches and «ruptton, pnrUy your blood by ta

mg DR. PIERCE'S ALT. EXT., or G.OLDK
MEDICAL DISCOVERY., h has no equal /or th
purpose, nor as a remedy for "Liver Complain)
or "nnimwn ss.» Sold by all Druggists.
marSo-tbstuSDSO

pf BAKER'S CITRATE MAGNESIA
A splendid preparation. Completely anpersed.in
the use of all nauseous purgative Medicines. Sol

by Druggists. "NO. C. BAKER A CO., Phllade
ph la.
A full supply on hand by

DB. H. BARR,
I'ebT-tutbsemos Ko. 181 Meeting street.

^BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THI
SUPERB HAIR DYE ls the best in the rcoria-pei
featly harmless, reliable and InBtan'aneous. N

disappointment. No ridiculous tints ur mipleai
ant odor. The genuine w. A. BATCBELOR'S H Al

DYE produces IMMEDIATKLT a spleudid Blac
or Natural Brown. Docs not stain the skin, bi;

leaven ? the hair clean, soft and beautiful. Th
only Safe aiid Perfect Dye. Sold by ah Drug
gists. Factory No. rs Boi.d street, New York.
janäS-mwilyr
"pf GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAY!

ror Yoong Men on Social K vin, and tho prophets
t. impropriety of getting Married, with sanitär;
nein tor tlieee who reel uufluea for matrimonia

happiness. Seat free, m sealed envelopes. Ad
Oreas Howard Association, Box P. Philadelphia

Ka. an a/v-itnos

pfDYL CURTIS ON " MANHOOD.'
A Medical Essay on the cause und cure of Prem i

tore Decline, Nervous and Physical Debility, Sper
matorrnoa, (sedentary Lire. Excess, overtax*

Constitution, Atium* of the System, Ac. lt give;
a clear synopsis of the impedimenta to Marr,age
and the remedies therefor-the results of tweutj
yearB' auccesaiui practice, by K. DB F. CURTI»
.M. D" F.R.0.S, Ac '

'.Curtis on Manhood" should be rea^by thi
young'tor its instruction, and by the afflicted as i

source of relier. It will Injure no one.-Medica
Times ana Gaze'te.
There ls no member of Bootet? by whom tbh

boot wlH not be found awful.' whether he tx
parent, preceptor or clergyman.-London Times,
Price $1 by mall. Address Dr. CURTIS, No. 1

TretnontkPtace, Boston. Mas«. marf-tuthslyr

'pkt* HEADACHE, LANGUOR AND
melancholy generally Bprlng from a Disordered
stomach, Costiveness, or a Torpid Liver. Euc!
may readily be removed by Dr. D. JAYNE'S SAN¬
ATIVE PILLS, a few doses or winch will be found
to stimulate the Liver and stomach to healthy ac

tton, removing alf Biliousness, and producing
rutilar evacuations or the bowels. Sold by all
Druggists, and by GOODRICH, WINBMAN Ss GO.,
Obar eaton, S. 0. mnr30-thBtn3

pf DANGER AHEAD.-A SINGLE
spart may kindle a flame that will consumes

city, and »mall ailments neglected, may end ra¬
tal in disorders. Bearing tnt« ia« In mmd, let the
Omi symptoms ot debility or nervous prostration
be met promply with invigorating treatment.
Foremost am1 nj» the vegetable tonics or the age
stands HOSI EfTER'S <TOYAOH BITTERS, an<*
whenever the v,tal power:, seem to languish, or

lhere is any reason to suspect that the animal
fuuctions essential to the sustenatlon and purlfl-
ciHoa or thebo<iy are imperfectly performed, this
valuable Invigorate aud antt>tep:lo -should at once
be resorted to. ludigestiou alw ijsproduces weuk-
ni as of the bodily powers. Sometimes It happens
tbat the appetite demands mi>re rood than the
stomach can dtge»t; though not more, perhaps,
than is requited co keep up the fall strength of
the rrame. The object under such circumstances
Uto Increase the dig stive capacity of the asitral-
laitng f»rgsn»,flo aa to m*ke it eqii^i to the duty
Imposed u on lt y the anpei.te and canable of sup¬
plying the building material ot thenystem as rast
*» lt is required. This object ts fully accomplish
ed by the ase or the Bitters. They lone and gently
stimulate the cellular membrane, which secretes
tbegasirlcjiitces. and the result ls ihat the sol¬
vent is miugled with the food in Rufflclent quan¬
tity tp convert all Its nourishing panicles liito
pure and wholesome elemetit.' ir, on the ot er
hand, there ls a deficiency of appetite, without
any corresponding deficiency of digestive power,
the effect ofthe tonic Is to stimulate a dest'e fo-
food. In nlnef en cases not or twenty, heartache,
nausea, nervousness, fainting Ors, spasms, and.
Indeed, mast or the casual aches and pains to

which humanity ls subject, proceed p imanly
from Indigentloo complicated, wi.h biliousness;-
¡ind lor bul h the-e oom pla; nts HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS are recommended as a speedy
and eertalu remedy. aprl-6p*C

_Special ffoncea. Jr
f&- OONSIGHEB3 PEST;'STEAMSHIP

CHAMPION, from :>'ew York, «re notified mat
sae la discharging cargo at" Adger's south
Wharf. Ooods not called"'for at sunset win remain

on the wharf at owners' rial:.

apr4-l * JAMES ADQSR A 00., Agents.

.jsrWE HEBEBÏ BEG TO GIVE NO -

TIUB that Mr. II. D. H. THOAJSOH ls no longer'
empower d to act In oar behalf In receiving cou-

signments'or transacting any other basine s for

the undersigned.'
B. WHITWORTH & BROS.,

apr*-! Manchester; England.

OFFICE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY.,
CHARLESTON, APRIL 8, W71.-Stockholders Of

thu Company are nodded that the Eight per
cent. Bonds and- Certificates of Stock authorised
to belssned at toe annual meeting uf th« Stock¬

holders-bela on the 9th day of February last,
will be reedy for deUv,exy on THÜRSDÍY, eth le¬

stant, and for that purpose the Treasurer of the

Company will attend at the office of Messrs.

CAMPBELL A SEABROOK, Ko- 60 Broad Street,
on that day, and each subsequent day, from 12. to

S o'clock, until Saturday, 15th Instant, inclusive.
S. W. FISHER,

aprt-ft Treasurer S. snd 0. R. R. Company.

^sr-THE SOUTH CABOLINA LOAN
AND TRDaT 00MPANT-SAVINGS DEPART¬
MENT.-Depositors are requested to leave their
boots to be credited with.the April quarterly In-

tereatdao 1st proximo. All desposlts marie on or

before20th Ap*rll will bear Interest fr<>m 1st April.
Interest six per cent., compounded quarterly.

(SignedJ
'

T. R. WARINQ,
mar31-rtu6thl Cashier. '

far* NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
loallBub-Agentsor the Land Commission, tirar.,
from and after the first day »t Marah, lau, they
will rejiwt ad their proceedlogs to Hon. F. L.

CARDOZü, Secretary of the Advisory Board.
KOUT. C. Dal,A KG E, L. C. S. S. C.

Columbia, February 28, XS71. marll

Jinaiuiiil.

JAMES H. WILSON,
BANKER AND BROKER,

NO. 6 BROAD 81-REET.CHARLESTON, fl. 0.,

Boy» and sells FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC-EX-
Oli ANGt, Gold Sliver, Bank Notes, Stocks, Bonds,
and ail classes or Securities, at current rates and

on OemiuissloB.
Interest allowed on Deposits, subject to ehejek

at .sight. Time Deposits received as per agree»
ment.
Issues Gold Checks on New York; Drafts in

sums, or £i and upwards on Union Bank of Lon¬
don, and Provincial Bank of Ireland, at Dublin,
aud Branche*; also, In sums of Ten Thale'rs and

upwards on Discount Company, Berlin, Prussia.
Collections attended to promptly. '

Loans negotiated. apri-stathimo ,

_getting Ülarijinea.
fjHEGOLD MEDALSEWING MACHINE.

DOUBLELOCK ELASTIO STITCH.
This ls the mostslmpleaad reliable Two Thread

Sewing Machine In he world. It sows direot
from two threads, and ts $lfi less than any other
flrai-cLaas sewing Maomne. Samples can oe asea
at No. 196 MEETI.NO STREET, opposite Charles¬
ton Hotel, .-sole Agent for the State. Sun-agents
wanted ihruugh the State. Adare« W. s. Bis-
S;.LL, Charlesioii. Also agema for Home Shuttle
Hand Machine. $-'5. apr* tutasflmoa

fertilisers.

QHINCHA ISLANDS^GüANa
80 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO. "Chincha."

For sale by W. B. SMITH A C >.,
apr4-l Napier's Range.

Caito Agencies.
VIE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND

IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION.

The undersigned have entered into an associa¬
tion for the purpose or Introducing IMMlURANTa
INTO SOUTH CAROLINA, and pruduolug homes
for the same.

They propose to establish Agencies In the prin¬
cipal cities of Europe, and in the North ant) the
Northwest, and sssist Immigrants in coming to

Udr State where they have homes provided, and
aid them In becoming permanent se; tiers upon
the soil.
They request their friends throughout the State

to pin oe sue ti of their Lands and Real Estate at
their disposal as will make suitable homes tor lm-

.migrants at the lowest credit prices, say .for a pe¬
riod of five years, which the undersigned will un-

tertake tn advertise and seh, charging the own¬

ers a reasonable commission for the sale.
Circulars wm be prepared abd distributed ex-

Iplaining more in detail our plans.
CENTRAL OFFICE ACADEMY UF MUSIO,

Corner King and Market streets,
CHARLESTON. So. CA.

BUTLER, CHADWICK, OART A CO.

RKFKBBNCB3:
Gen. TTade Hampton, Hon. Janies Ohesnnt,
Hon. J. P. Carroll, Gen. Jno. S. Preston,
Hon, Fl. F. Perry, * Gov. A. G. Magrath,
ti or. M. L. Bonham, Hon. W. D. simpson.
Get). Johnson liagood, Andrew simon as. Esq.,
.Hon. Arm Istead Bort, Hon. Geo. A. Trenholm,
Hon. J. B. Campbell, Gov. Jno. L. Manning,
martt-imo

M
JttiUineri), Dressmaking. #c.
A D AME L U"¿TB RT~~~

PARISIAN DitEdsMAKER,

KING STREET, WEST SIDE, ONE DOOR ABOVE

WENTWORTH STREET, (UP STAIRS.}

FINE FRENCH CORSETS MADE TO ORDER.

PRICES REASONABLE.
maria

Soots, örjoes, &t.

JjOOTS, SHOES AND TBUNKS.

Receiving this dav per Steamships Georgia,
from New Turk, Fall River, from Philadelphia,
assured invoices of FINE BOO I'S AMD >Hu his.
lu addition to the choice seiecii»H always in

Stuck I keen rhoseCABLE SCREW WIRE WATER
PROOF n HOG ANS.

Sold cheap at EDWARD DALY'S, .

miir22 No. Ml vlft.-iiriu siper.

TtfTOTICE! NOT LC El \
py Fall River steatnstnii from Philadelphia this

day 1 am reu'ivlug a rrj*« ^u 'plv o. ia is« Getu's
/Tami sewed Magic Fltiimr FRENCH 0 UP
BOOTS. With much tune and latwr. 1 IMve the

same for Boj sand G^nts. " ,. .,_Et'WAR > l'A'.Y.
ni!ir22 Ko. 131 Me un - st ree:.

'j^O THE EDIT >B OF TH tí NEWS.

P:ea«e inform the numerous readers of yonr
pap-r hat (he AMERICAN' « ilT R. Patented. «r

tlieShiie ol Wie Future, ls a carwa-, o supply
tue demands of tue mide, anni tier invoice tu-dar

by Fall River, iroin Philadelphia
Sold bv KOWARI) DALT.

",¡1122 Ko. 181 Meeting street.

ILumber, iFneU &t._
:oTTiTriTTBTs b~E P 0 T,

NO. 94 CHUROn STREET.
THKEB DOORS NORTH or BROAD,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

LIMB SLATES LATHS
PLASTER TIN HAIR
OKMKKT TILE "

GRAVEL
CHIMNEY TOPS SEWKRP1PE OA llDEV VASES

Ac.Ac A>'..

Now landing, a cargo of very superior LIME.

for sale 1"W.
Country oders carefully and prompt Iv flited.

P.O. BOX 874 E. M. n RIMK E.
nw 9___

g HINGLEá ! SHIN «LES!

Prime CYPRBSs sHfNOi.Rs. in bunches. <iellv-
vere.) either at the city or ut Smlhan's Ish .d.

orsaleby SHAOKELFORo 4 KELLY,
maris-imo No. l Boyce's Wharf.

_ CPjtttg._ .

WÏXrnD;>Tw'} TfBrM W&BN,
': accustomed to work on sewing Machinée.

Apuiyto G. H. KB Y Eft-at No. tn Kl mi"'"tn et,
éyer^mwon'w Qlpthlng:Store. g njri-a»

WAFTED'ío HIKE, A'WHITIÏ GIRL
to mind chllrin n and do chamber work.

Apply at No. 430 Klug street, third door above
hudson st-eek - - .-,-Apr*-t»

TTTÄKTED/ABBRVANT WHO UNDER-
VV .STA . »s Cookinc. and is willing to make

her.-eir general v nseiul. at No. 75 Broad street,
west of the Guardhouse._ apr<-l

WAFTED IMMEDIATELY, A COMPE¬
TENT NUR-B, to tako charge er a yoong

Inlaut., Best FSOotnaúauaUonsrequited. _apily
at vp. IT. Aeiiiey si rout. _aprl-4»
WANTED TO RENT. A DWELLING

Hoes*-', in complete order, containing hot
less than six nprlghtrooiDs, snath orOtilhohn and
west or Meetinir streets. Address 0. F. r*AVK-
MN, throogh th« PostoBice. tnar28-4

£ox öaic.

ABARGAIN I-TO PRINTERS 'AND
BOD (¿BIN DEKS.-A Buggies Wood-Frame

Kuper Cntier. will be seid low (or cash. Is aearljr
Hew. cute. 2S Inches, and hos an extra knife. No
charge fur package. Price $40. Apply at Tçx
Ngws .lob, office._ hiar2^

NEWSPAPERS.-FOR SALEA (JUANTT-
T¥ of the abofe-; Anply at Board ofTrade

Roums, No. mi Meeting street. * novlO-tn

FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING HA-
.CHINKS, nf goori qua itv. which are offered

.heap, eau at No. «J Queen street, between
Meeting and Church s.treete. fehu

%oai ano ioono.

L"OST\"b^~SUNOAY ? MORNING, BE-
TWEEN St. Patrick's Church and Rutledge

aveline, a puir or gold-monnted SPECTACLES.
The tinder wnl oe suitably rewarded apon leaving
them at this ornee._apr4
TEN DOLORS REWARD.-LOST, IN

Beauf. in. Klug or Oalhoon streets, on last
Friday night, a Heavy Gold Chain BRACELET-
The above reward will be »aid. tr lt is lett at
WHLKER, EVANS A COGSWELL'S, No. 3 Broad
i-tieet. _apia

Ho Bent. "

TO ÄBNT, A SUITE OK.&OOMS AT No.
T i Broad ac eer, two'doors west of Meeting;

waiei n on the premises. apr4-i

TO RENT, A STJITE OF TWO OS MORE
PLEASANT ROOMS; alBO, Mngle Rooms can

bu rnrnlsned for gentlemen. Apply at No. 4S Bean-
ruin street. apr4-l*

rpo RENT, THE TWO AND A HALF
X Story Brink House in Elizabeth, between
Ai«eu's row and Mary rn.net, No. M; (bar up¬
right rooms, two attics, pantry 'and dressing
room, brick-kitchen and stable, cistern, gas and
gas tlx-1.res, ail complete and In thorough order.
Apply nr. No. *>5 KIng.Btreet, at WILLIAM 0.
WH1LOBNA-CO._qprt-1
FOR RENT, TO GENTLEMEN W1TH-

QOT-noHnl. two large Kooma; wits south
ai d wea: piazzas, at the northwest corner of &o-
ciety and Meouug streets. "aprt-S*

rKENT, A STORE ON SING
street; good locution. Sise, 20 by 60. Rent

low to * »ro ci tenant. Address "store," DAILY
NEWS otucc._,_aga.

rR+iNT, ONE-HALF OF A DWELL¬
ING situated tn a most desirable portion of

the city .an within Ave minutes' walk of the Post-
[ office. Rent modérate. Inquire at No. 2 Society
[sneet._marao
mo RENT, A TWO AND A HALF
X ST IRV BRICIC H. USE. HO. A Trambo's
court. Good water and other accommodations
on the premises. Apply at No. 1 Hayne street.
jaaAl-taths

Pianos, (ftr garte, Ut.

QHARLES L.
'

McCLENAHAN,
No. 191 KINO STREET,

Importer ana Dealer lu

PIANOS! CABINET ORGANS, SHEET 'MUSIC,
STRINGS, Ac,, AC

W Taning and Repairing promptly attended
to by HgvRY TOÜ1TO._margs-tflttisämo«

fttmoools.
VrOTIOE.-T H E ''tQCTTABLE UTE
Xl ASSURANCKSOOIETY," of Nef York, have
lemoved from No. Ul Meeting street to their
uew Office, No. ¿Q.BRUAD STREBT.

WM.'B. 8HAW,
feM3_General Agent.

Qlgrtfaltare, CjorticnUnre, Ut.

jy I CK SON n OTT ON SEE D~
200 bushels Selected SEED, No. 1
3uo tmsbeisseed, No. 2.

The abuvs >e< à ls raised from the No. I Seed
Imponed direct imm DAVID DIOKSttN, Sparta,
Ga., 1870, and growu uu the Marshland Farm
near ttl ls city.
For sale at very low prices by

J^J. H. CLAU3SEN,
febS-fiuMarket street.

CUNE S. L COTTON SEED FOR SALE.

75.bushels "PREMIUM," (Crop of ISTO, soldat
$1 'i& per pound.)

.- bufltieis '-Albiou," (C. up of ISTO, sold at ft per
pound.) .

- bus mus -Champion" Crop, and select. .

Apply M QA IL LARI) A M I.NOTT,
ebS-buta . Vauderhorst's Wharf.

Oro tfibooûs. Ut.

jpURCHGO IT, BENEDICT ¿ CO.

SESPKCTPULLV ANNODNCK

TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PURUC

» < That, o\r lng to the

SPBCIAL FACILITIES AND QUALIFICATIONS
Of their ResidentPartner m New York,

They are enabled to purchase their supplies ol

FINE AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, ..

Both Foreign and Domestic, ia all oases from

first bands, .

AT THE LOWEST"CASH FIGURE,

And thus to offer

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS TO CUS
TOMEKS,

_
Then* prices will be found from

TWENTY TO FIFTY PER GEST. LOWER

Than those of any other Dry Goods House
-. in the Souib.

They invite an inspection of their Stock, which ls
made up or

NO AUCTION GOODS,

Bat whloh will be round to consist of aa immense
variety of

THE CHOICEST AND LATEST NOVELTIES

IN THEIR LINE.

Comparison, as to quality, with the best goods
Offered else whore,

I'S CHALLEN QED,
And competition as to price

IS DEFIED.

Every article sold by ns ls warranted to se pre-
.iseiy as represented*

Oar motto ls

"QUICK SALKS AND SMALL PROFTTS.»
And Custotn-rs who wish to

SAVE MONEY I'S BUYING

Will do well to give ns a caU.

FUR0HO0fl, BENEDICT & CO.

Up-Town Storer i Uown-Towu Store.
No. 447 Ring street, Na ¿44 Ring aireet,
Comer di Calhoun. | Near "The Bend.''

T\ELTA LODCÎE OP PERFECTIONS^
1. ' I X and A. ¡S a.-Tue Regalar Commu3abfÍ
non of this LcdgelMll» held THIS KrsKrsa, iE
Ma*onü>. H»U,^at 8 o'clock. The Oomn lttee oft?
Revistan or the^eâmiUnUon win report Heverar
Important amendments. The Arrear List will
aleo be read. Members are requested to be,punc¬
tual In attendance. Candidates for the Four¬
teenth DweewlualeoaUencL.-_..

By order of the T. P; O. M.
CHAS. F. SAMMIS, !

apr»_ ^E. Qrand Secretary.

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.-THE BEGF>
LAR Meeline of your Society will be bato,

THIS (Tuesday) EVSNINO, «tso'clock.
a,pr¿ -JAMES ARMSTRONG, jau Secretary.

FRTrrjNBSClTAFTSBTJr^D.-A BEGTJ-
LAB Meeting of this Society idH be held,

THIS EVENING, the 4th ins*., ar tf o'clock, at the
new Hal'. Kern'i?rH are requested to be punctual.
apM i. M. PETERSEN, 8e«reta»y.

FARMERS' FERTILIZER COMPANY iii
SOUTH CAROLINA.-A Meeting of the

sr- cihoiderg of this Company will he heM tau
Evasivo., iib instant, at <j- o'clock, at the toan»
or the Roai4 of Trade,
aprt A. H. tt&ZYOg. freosurer.

CHARLESTON MECHANIC SOCIETY.-
A Monthly lieeciog-ertheCharleston Mechan¬

ic Society will bet.aid at the Masonic HOU.TBJS
EVSSINO, 4th instant, ai S-o'elnek.
apT4 -._JOS. GOT, Secretary C. M. B>

C1ABÍOLINA ElFTfE CLITB -T H I
J Resalar Monthly"Meeting of this Club win

be held THU EVKS-INS, at 8 o'clock. Members
will please come prepared to pay Arrests.

TUQH. FftOST, tm
apr4 _Secretan and Ti wail cr.

VIGILANT FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
Assemble at Engtae House, Td» Arwaa-

vooK. 4th lnb int, at half, past 3 o'clock, for Exer¬
cise Parade, when trial of the new steamar wül
take place. By order.

EDWARD O.'CHUPEIN, Secretary.

The Regular Monthly Meelina of the Compaar
Wlir be held Tnts EVENnre, at your ?SBT Bitte
street, at 8 o'clock. A large attendance desired,

By order. EDWARD G. OHTJPBW,
apr4_7 Sefrttary.--

PBQMPTITUDE FIRE ENGINE COMPJ t*

NY.-A. Regular Monthly Meeting of mpr
company will be held at Military Hall,- THIS-
EVKNJNQ, April 4, at s o'clock. Ponctuai attend-
ar.ee ia required. By order of the President.
qpr*-* \ R. .W. BROWN, Seffetajft..
QOÖTH CAROLIN * MEDICAL ASSOCIA*j
O TIOS -The Annual Meeting of Mfr Moth
Carolina Medical Association wtH be* held at
Charlestou, en tbs First WanNanxur ax Aprs,
1871. ^ >

County Secietfas will organise and «ead their
Delegates. Where no Countv Sodary exists,
Physicians from the County will please send Dele¬
gates. Artangements will be made wirb the
Railroads to pass Deleirates for one Tare.

J. ««OMRRS BUIST, M. D..
?mrlf-tufrwl Recording Secretary 8.C M. A.

QHARLESTON BOARDITTÍS
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY MEETING.

The Polls for Election of Officers for the ensuing
year win be open WxmrESOAT, Apr?! st ti, between
toe hoars of 1 and i o'clock P. M., at .he Boara of
Trade Booms.
There will bt a Collation during some hoars.

?amMom
E. M. MARSHALL,

*

J, B. STEELE, A. B. HOLMES,
B. F. MO SF, ... E. PLATT.

The Anniversary Meeting of the Board;of Trade
; wal be bald at . o'elock tn the Brnrne, whoa
the newly elected officers will be Installed.
The Treasurer wi ii be in attendanceboth la tire

.afternoon and evening, to receive payment bf
does, which, andar the.By-laws, are páyalas tu
advanee. A. FOBTBS BLÍOK,
apraia Secretary and Treasurer.

©rccerics, Ciquoxs, &z.

,QORNT CORNI CORNI Í
10,000 bushels Prime CORN, in store aad tor

.sale by T. J. KERR A 00.
aprl ^_

T EASI TEAS! TEASl

WILSON A BBOTHEB
will issue atan early day a Catalogue of the FINE
GROCERIES with which thetr establishment 1«

stocked.
But at present they desire to call attention

more especially tb ab extract from 'Trié American
Grocer," relative to the great Tea swindles which

are now being foisted upon tba American peo¬

ple. All lovers of Tea should peruse the remarks

of the editor of the able Journal from which the

extrae: ta taken, and be warn« 1 tn time.

Referring to toe large Tea Companies or New

York CUT, the writereayst
"1 havenow in my possession asaroaje of bowna

'Tea, wi hoot one single leaf of the original OM-
nese Herb to adultera'e lt with, lt was made for
a Mousier douse, sold to a Monster Boase, used
by a Munster House, and distributed by the base,
corrupt myrmidons or that seir-same Monster
House throughout the United states of America
to do Its deadly work of gradually poisoning me
freo, yee unprotected, people of yoar Great Re¬
public"
The citizens of Charleston who. wish tea*«id

ostng the poisonous compound*, too often told
under the name ol Tes., should take tb« precau¬
tion of purchasing oar/ Trom responsible bonana,
which have an established reputation for dealing
tn PURE TEAS.
For PURE TEAS, of all quelites and prto©«, go

o WILSON A BROTHER* Grocers,
Anson and Society streets.

tat All Goods delivered free.

I M PAv RT ED OH AJI P AGNES*

Now on hand the following brande of CHAM¬

PAGNES, at REDUCED PRICES, by the basket,
case or bottle :

Piper A Co.'s HEIDSIECK
Chas. Heldsleck's-OREEN SEAL

V. E. Clicquot's PONSARD1N

Momm's VERZENAY and PRIVATE STOCK
Roederer's DRY SILLERY

a ll. Mamm's DRY VBBZENAY
Boache, Fils ft Co.'s BLANDS.

Napoleon's CABINET.
DKY VEilZENAT

CARTE BLANCHE.
E. E. BEDFORD, '

Late Wm. a Corwin A Ob.,
jami '_No. nh Ring «treaty .

C^ PARK LINO MOSELLE

SPARKLING CATAWBA
i.OOH EIMER

11ERSTF.LNER
LIQUEUR DBS BEN'B»ICTIN:»

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
RUSSIAN ROMMEL

ABSINTH 1
ERMOCTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
CREME DE ROSE

NOiEAUX
ANISETTE

E. E. BEDFORD.
Janli No -¿TiYKlmr <nm*t

B REMEN LAGER REEK

ENGLISH ALBS .,
SCOfCH ALES

CHAMPAGNE ALES
bONDON P0KTEB>

DUBLIN PORTERS
? OHAMPAO.VR OlOKfl.

E. E. BEDFORD,
anil- .*, Ea ula King street. -

Cicfîwre, «rr.

rATOES, prtnoe Al-
net. ctnttV. Pink Eye,

-¿.^^ing and f real* towPAtTL B. LALANK A 00..
_No. 171 Etat Bay.

J1L0UB! WLQV&i FLOÜ&1

75 barrels TOOlÓs Pata fly FLOUR, of tue Veg
-known- "Sold Boat" brand; Tina Fioar ea« be
guarantee Mn every respect. <4
lat barrels. famSy Flour, Bbq* and saoá

Marla brands, received on consignment.
For aale by . tv }. N. ROBSON,

No. «8 East Bay.«od -Nqa-lyauU 2 Ailaat^o WhafL

SUGAR, Syrup, Molasses. Staren, Lard, Soap,
Fish. Candles, Twine, Ac. Being on consignment.
wBl be sold atmarcet catea afri leno

gUPEB, EXTRA. AND FAMILY FLOCBT
MORDECAI t CO., No. r» EAST BAY,

Offer for sale SUPER, EXTRA AND FAMILY
FLOUR, leading frdräfeooaer J,«. »ai». '

apte-g. .._
-

.

Q I4A-RJ51. 0 IJkJJrMßl s .

Large Stockof Good, Free%ÉOÉHÍ «WAES,
eonstaaoy ot hand, tarfor s«eW»M?eVtaëe»
and, at .¡rf *

*

J. MADSEN'S «OAÄMANUfA8»W,
No. M Me Hn^eiiwrt,

' aprt-Uno Opposite Ctai leaton RoteL

poi-» ?* w-y- DAT».

»ooo bushels Prime WHITS GOBN¿ta bats
"'*

«00 bushels oats. . v TV;
rom Schemer Ben leed» ser aale lev from

wharf. W. c. COURTNEY A 00.
aprl-3_'

J^LOUR! FLOOR! FLO0U.' '

^
1300 barrels FLOUR, Fino, super, Extra aha

Family, BOW landina from- «hr.
'

Q. o. Wie«
bart." For sale hy J. J. KERR 4 00.
- aprl-8

_

' ' 1

ffi&X POTATOES AND BRICKS.
450 bales Prime Eastern HAY
40 bois, itot^ra flmatoas

H.340 Briese*», Landtag rrom,«ciioonej Saaaai
Fish, Just arrived from Belfast, Me., and for sale
tot . ~7.-AlN8MÄr»00.
epn-etatae_

ANTJ! p ,

EVERYBODY TORNOW

That they are daily losing moneybynotbuyingat
LINLEYS CHEAP STORE." ?

My prices are onprecedeadly low, and oa all

branches of my bnaiosai I.defy «ojafetUktt.

OLD 00VE EtNMEXT JAVA COFFEE, SSC a poond
Best S U yer Drip Syrup, 75c. per gaUon
Golden Syrup, fi ac, a gallon
Crush Sogar, ia pounds forft
Btet Lea; Lard, 6* pónods for $1
Lightivonne ott, soe. a gatton
Beet Toung Hyson Ten,«old eisewhere at 12 per

pcoed, cac be bought hate ftr llW Hy tee
poundpackage

Crockery, Blassware, Tinware, Basdware
Fancy China Goods.

ASS

A general assortment ta the EBfTBE .FURNISH¬
ING LINK, sold at marvellcmsly low päoa*.

ROASTED AND OaOgOTEMl, Ï.Q«T4Y*B I AMD
' £ i'.v jA*A 00tFk& \, v ;

Fresh every- day In tte week; end gaseantes* Sf
the wat quaint and or anch parficaier Made as

represented. Tué"'roasting ta done *poo the

'premises, nader mj peraunal supervlaHa (and
mot imported from New Yoek.) ana caa be relied

Look «ot far the Signs of the

CROCKERY. HOUSE AND CAROLINA TEA
AGENCY, .

And stop in and ask for one or m'y Business cir¬
culars.

RespeetfWly, '* JOHN W. LINLEY.
maeie-iyf ! _. '_;

-rniNE" TEAS ! "TINE TEAS!

PR1CB LIST. .

YOONG HYSON* .$ i, $ i 90 and $166 par pound
Imperial, 80c and $1 per pound
Gunpowder, SI 50 ana tl 76 per posed
Oolooa, TWn sed, ti. $ist an*fi toper eeuad
English Breakfast, seo,, tl and ll ü per pound
Japan, fl per punna
Mixed. t> eerpoaud.
Tht»e Te«« SN warranted ance and inadalterer

ted. or flue flavor, and will compare favorably
with any seidra this city. *

They ara odored at Mew.York cl;j prices, ex-
penses added, samples seat free by matf.~

W. R. WELCH,
Agent for the Oieat tr. a. T<«a Ooatpaay,
S. W. i or uer Meeting and Market streets.

as-Goo'is delivered (ree to railroad depots,
steamboats, and ail parts of tte -city, free of
oliargcV_ma'H
?JPLOCR,- SIDES, SflOULDMRS, HAMS,

PORK, COFFEE, SUGAR, AC.

J EF FO R D à A CO..
NOB. 17 and 19 VENDUE RANGE, OFFER AT

. LOWEST MARKET RATES:
600 bola. Fresh Ground FLOUR
26 ht:da. Crtuice Clear RU» Sides

"

20 hhds. Prime smoked Shoulders
10 tierces Choice S. 0.-Baaa
ie tierces Pare Leaf Lard
26* bbls. Heavy City Mesa Pork

20.000 pounds Prime Orv SaltSides
10,000 pounds Dry Salt Salties

100 sark* Bio Coffee
ito bbis. Relined Sugars
loo cases i and 3 m. Fresh Tomatoes
75 cases Fresh Peaches

100 oases, 1 sud 2 », Fresa ©yates*.
octll-tntbsflioos

_
.

" grgmipia £imft fyfe,
$95,000_ $95,000
LAST CHANGETO SEE WHAT 86 WILL DO.

t5 Will secures Share Lu the Aikei^Premiam. SS
96 Land Sale......................Invest lb
ti Will beoure a share as above aod a fine 15
lo Wort of Art to adorn your homes 16
SS wui secare a anare and the Steel Engrav- ts
|6 lng, "Mtrrlageof Pooahootas,"...worth as
16 will secure a share and the steel Engrav- is
$5 lng, "LandlngorOolombua,*'.worth ii
it Will secure a share sad the Steel Engrav- {5
So lng, "The D*j WACetobraie,".....,worth ts
SS Will secure a share' and the beantirol $5
SS Chromo, "American Autmnn,". ...wwta SS
|6 wm secara to some shareholder t^he Der- $6
ts by Mansioh and 25 acres or Vineyard and SS
-SS Orchard, valaed at S2t,0S0..J6
$5 Wld secare to .sones shareholder "Rose- SS
$6 ville Farm," leo acres". ft
IS valued at $10,000......Invest SS
ti Will secure to some aharehalder "QM- |S
$6 house Farm," las acres. $5
$5 "valued at feooo.invest S6
SS Willsecure to some shareholder who.twñffS
ss vests, a Peacu Orchard, valued at 335*0 SS
$5 wiii sfcore to'some shareholder a Vibe- $5
55 yard and Peach orchard. $5
SS valued at,$.jooü.r....inyeat $6
$6 Will secure to some shareholder a fine SS
65 Villa Site, with Cottage. Garden, «e., ts
ts valued at S2S0S._.M.'.invest $6
ts Will secure io 8s omer shareholders val- ts
ts nuble.properties, ranging in value from 16
"ss S300 to siseo...Invest $6
$5 These Real tot ate Prizes. $6
$5 vained at $95,00u. are located in the beau- $5
$6 nful Towi« or Aiken. 8nath Caroline... $5
$3 Us unequalled chmai« and heu-tii-givrng $5
56 snrronudlugs, has made it the $6
$6 "SARATOGA OF THE sor^a," $6
$5 The Sharrs will be diairtouied j%prU 21st, $5
S5 wheu each shareholder will see $8
fo "WH/t FlVB I1ÜLLABS WILE DO." t*
"There is a tide in the amurs >\ men. whtda,
Taken at«ive Sood. leaUaou te lonnue"

The most liberal terms to duns.
For dewrtpttou of tue vaioabla Real Batate,

Prises, notices of the preas, oauies or Commutée
to make the orawlog, home «ndorsemeais. and
generalcharacter oi the emerpriae and manage-
meut, seud lor pamphieL Remittances for shares
ariouid be made wttn P<«torBde Money Order, or

currency in regt-t ied letter, or by Express. Ad¬
dress J. 0. DERBY, oeneral Manager,

Aunusta Ga.,
Offl e corner ci Jackson and Reynolds streets.

aa- Residents of Charleston ead JjB&BJgm
secure shares by ejvlvuwM f KOHSBU, BAKER,
50society st.; at C. HJUKETTs, No. 34o King stte«,
WILBUK'* S<)NS\ No. SB Broad street, and JU¬
LIUS RD i'MILLAT'S. NÍI. 601 tag street, where
upectmeas ofthe WorKstrf Art, wmch each shere-
nolder receives, caw se«-n. mar2-U

Spool Cotton.
T JJk P. 0 OA T S '

* SPOOL COTTON. >

We have In Stock and w ii always keep aAas»
iionment or COATS' THREAD for sale at New
York trade priées, JOHN G. HILNOR A CO.
febU4KUtb*mo8 No. 116 Meeting street


